
Cavells
10 Selected Pub Meals £5.95 Each 

Everyday from 11.30am

Sausage and Mash 
John Crawshaw's Handmade thick 

pork sausages. Served with creamy mash, 
garden peas and gravy

Chicken Jalfrezi
Chicken, onions and peppers in a 

medium curry sauce served with rice 
and a naan bread

Omelette
Three egg omelette with your 

choice of bacon, cheese or mushrooms. 
Served with fries and a salad garnish

Chunky Steak Pie
Served with chips or mash, garden or 

mushy peas and gravy

Whitby Whole Tail Scampi 
Served with chips garden or mushy peas

Special Fish and Chips 
Battered in our own beer batter. 

Served with chunky chips, garden or 
mushy peas and tartar sauce

Hot House Chilli
Homemade beef chilli. Served with 

your choice of rice or thick cut chips

Classic Beef Lasagne
A traditional classic pub lasagne 

served with garlic bread

Mediterranean Quiche (v)
A light healthy quiche made with 

Mediterranean vegetables, served with 
jacket potato or chips and green salad

Ham and Eggs
Our very own thick sliced cold 

home roast ham, served with egg, 
chips and piccalilli

Lunch Specials 
Served between 11.30 and 5pm

Dinner Jackets £3.50 
Add your choice of toppings:

Baked Beans (v)  £1.00 
Cheddar Cheese (v)  £1.00 
Coleslaw (v)  £1.00 
Tuna Mayo  £1.20
Beef Chilli  £1.60 
Prawn & Marie Rose Sauce  £1.60

Best of British Sandwiches 
All of our sandwiches are on white or 
wholemeal bread and served with crisps 
and a mixed leaf salad

Mature Cheddar Cheese (v) £4.30
Served with red onion chutney

Ploughman’s £4.70
Mature Cheddar, home roast ham, 
red onion chutney and tomato

Prawn Marie Rose £4.70
Plump cold water prawns bound
in Marie Rose sauce

Smoked Salmon 
& Cucumber £4.90 
Salmon dry-cured with natural 
salt and gently smoked over 
smouldering oak wood chips

Tuna & Mayo £4.50
Line caught tuna bound in 
lemon mayonnaise

Home Roast Beef £4.50
Home cooked local beef

Home Roast Ham £4.50
Local ham, home cooked

Hot Baguettes and Paninis 
All our paninis are served 
with chips and homemade coleslaw

Tuna Mayo Panini £5.60
Line caught tuna mixed with lemon mayo 
and topped with grilled cheese

Cheese, Tomato 
and Pesto Panini (v) £5.60
Pesto and vine tomatoes topped 
with mozzarella cheese

Spanish Panini £5.60
Chorizo, melting cheese and tomato. 
Served with manchego cheese and 
spicy mayo  

Roast Ham Panini  £5.60
Cavells home roast ham 
topped with cheese

Hunters Chicken Panini  £5.60
Grilled chicken breast and 
BBQ sauce topped with cheese

Hot Home Roast 
Beef Baguette £5.60 
Cavells home roast beef topped with 
malted onions. Served in a warm 
baguette with roast potatoes and 
gravy for dipping

Hot Chicken Baguette £5.60
Grilled breast of chicken topped 
with grilled tomato, onions and peppers

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich £5.60
Home low and slow cooked pork 
mixed with our chipotle BBQ sauce 
in a brioche bun

Fish Finger Sandwich £6.50
Our famous giant fish fingers. Served 
on a warm baguette with fries and tartar sauce

Coffees and Teas 
All our coffees are made 
with freshly ground beans

Espresso £1.50
Americano  £2.10
Large Americano  £2.50
Cappuccino  £2.20
Large Cappuccino  £2.50
Latte £2.20
Large Latte  £2.50
Café Mocha  £2.80

Coffee Flavourings
Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut
Only 60p

Tea
Pot of house
Tea for one £1.90 

Whittard of Chelsea 
Speciality Teas £2.50 

Herbal and 
Fruit Tea  £2.50

Hot Sweets
Served with custard
Apple Crumble £3.50
Sliced Bramley apple 
filling topped with crumble

Sticky Toffee Pudding £3.50
Flavoured suet sponge 
topped  & covered in a 
sticky toffee sauce

Chocolate Fondant £3.50 
Rich dark chocolate 
pudding with a soft and
gooey chocolate centre

Chocolate Brownie £5.75  
Chocolate brownie served 
warm with vanilla ice cream
and chocolate sauce

FREAK SHAKES 
All our milk shakes are made with 
our very own flavoured ice cream, 
drizzled with flavoured sauces 
topped with whipped cream, 
macaroons and delicious extras  

Berry-licious £5.75
Strawberry ice cream with 
marshmallows and sprinkles

Brownie Bonanza £5.75
Chocolate ice cream with 
brownie chunks and 
chocolate shavings

Nutty Nanna £5.75 
Banana ice cream with 
smooth peanut butter and 
Reese’s peanut butter cups

All of the above shakes can be 
served plain for £2.95

Hot Chocolate 
Classic Hot 
Chocolate £2.50 

Chocolate Special  £2.90 
Topped with whipped 
cream and marshmallows

Hot Mint Choc  £2.90 
Topped with whipped cream

Hot White Choc  £2.90 
Topped with whipped cream

(v) Suitable for Vegetarians
 All weights of our meat are approximate uncooked. All meals may contain nuts or nut derivatives. Fish may contain small bones. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are 

present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available on request.

Our meat products are provided by John Crawshaw 
Butchers of Stocksbridge whose produce is selected 
within a 30 mile radius of Sheffield. This ensures our 
meat has low food miles so that our customers are 

offered the very best local produce
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